
WOMT AIR EXCHANGE

AIR EXCHANGE is a free service of WOMT and is on the air Monday through Saturday 
from 9:15am-9: 30am. NO items over $2000, NO rentals properties, NO businesses, NO 

Guns or Ammunition allowed.

For the best results, turn down your radio and try to repeat your phone number at the end 
of your call. Call in Live on the air at 682-4674.

       All listed phone number are 920 area code unless noted
Looking for a cleaning lady for 3-
bedroom ranch home 530-1026

Wedding gown size 12 860-4578
Copper bull rings, wall safe 793-2849
1976 sportster show bike 758-2244
Gilson tractor type riding mower 860-5244
Free for the hauling wood pallets 
and crating wood 684-3829

4-Bike telescoping Rack 2-inch 
receiver 755-4803

Contractor’s cap 682-5454
6-foot net 860-6137
Wanted babysitter for one year old 
8-5pm 973-4911

Mirror 14- foot fisherman boat with 
trailer 941-0160

Two large decorative pillows for 
couch 684-8102

Wood burning stove 629-4911
Four pack of floatation vests 645-3442
Basic tree stand 901-4899
Wanted cat toys 588-7423
Snap on tool- box 901-0340
1974 400 cc Kawasaki motorcycle 487-3423
Riding lawnmower 755-4963
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